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MEANS LITTLE

CUMMINS RATE

BILL STOPPED

BY PRESIDENT
10 6IVE BEAUTY SPOT IN

TIMBER

Strip Along State Highway in
Addition to Tumalo Canyon

To Be Preserved.

IF

SERVICE
THROUGH GIFT

gift of The Shevlin-Hixo- n

GREAT PUBLIC
IS MADE

Trnct Will Be Dedicated to the Late Thoman L. Shevlin-Suggcsti- on

for Memorial Park, Made by F. I'. Hixon,
Comes Just in Time to Save Timber From Axe and

Saw Large Area Surrounding Ryan Itanch
c to be Left Untouched.

Through the munificent
Company the people of Hend are to have a park which
will include one of the most beautiful spots in this sec-
tion. There will also be preserved for the benefit of the
public another beautiful timbered location and the strip
of timber alone The hienwav throuefi the

the company's land which will save it from the desola-
tion which has already overtaken the section of the road
nearer town.

The nark is to include
. fish hatchery to the national

dedicated as a memorial to
first president of The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company, famous
Yale athlete, prominent timberman, and friend of Bend
and Central Oregon, in the main its side boundaries
will be the top of the canyon walls but wherever the
road to Broken Top is not
will be included in the park

To make the gift possible the company will be
obliged to secure the title to
now owned by the liend Company, L. U. Baird, Chas.

Arrives in Bend;
Name Is Pershing

f John I'eislilng arrived In
Uend IiihI night. Very few peo- -

pie ii (lend knew anything of
It mini tills morning, but great
was tin, rejoicing at tho home
of ('buries Carroll when the
12 pound baby boy, the first v
In II" ml to be named for the
commander of America's over- -
seas forces, announced his ad- -

vent with a lusty yell.

JURY VALUES

DOG AT S500

UK A vv damages ai.ixvkd
OWNER KOK ANIMAL SHOT BY

KIIEKP HKItDKIt gus NKI-S-

CASK IX COlItT TODAY.

Five hundred dollars was the
value set by a Deschutes county Cir-

cuit court iury lust nlgbt on a sheep
dog formerly owned by, Mr. and Mrs.
II. K. Kaion, of La Pine. At any
rate, that was the amount of dam-

ages awarded in the suit brought by
the Batons sgalnsl Jerry Murphy and
Joe Luke, who killed the animal
when it chased sheep belonging to
Peter Murphy, by whom they were
employed.

According to William and Vernon
Masteti, eye witnesses of the affair,
the dog hud torn one of the sheep
badly and wus worrying It when the
herders took a hand. E. L. Clark.
La Pine Justice of the Peace, and
Sheriff. S. E. Itoberts testified that
it hud been previously been estab
lished that the dog bad chased the
Murphy sheep. Mr. and Mrs. Eaton
told of the high value which they
had set upon the pet. and W. P.
Myers, attorney for the plaintiffs.
played upon the emotions of the jury
when ho delivered an eloquent tri
bute enumerating the virtues of the
deceased. The verdict was returned
only a few minutes after Instruct
ions by tho court.

R. S. Hamilton and E. O. Stadter,
who represented the defense, will
ask for u Judgement aside from the
verdict, and If unsuccessful in this
will appeal, basing their case on the
testimony offered yesterday, and the
state, law.

Another of yesterday's cases which
was concluded lust night, was that
against P. C. Hardy, who was found
noi guiuy oi larceny. The case
against Gus Nelson, charged with a
statutory crime against the minor
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Penney, started this morning and
was expected to go to the Jury late
this afternoon.

DEEP WELL TO SOLVE
DRY RANGE PROBLEM

(out i net Awarded by Forest Ser
vice for Drilling In the Port

Uork Section.

N. G. Jacobson, as supervisor of
the Deschutes National Forest, sign-
ed a contract this morning with John
M. Perry Tor the drilling of a well
which is expected to reach a depth
of from 400 to 500 feet, near Roberts
Cabin. 25 miles northeast of Fort
Hock. Steel casing Is provided for
the well by the forest service. Mr.
Perry will start work as soon as he
completes a contract with the
Brooks-Scaulo- n Lumber Co., proba-
bly In about 15 days.

The sinking of the well Is an Im-

portant step in the carrying out of
the forest service program "for In-

creasing the available range. Thous- -

andss of acres trlbuary to Fort Rock
cannot now be used because of the
lack of water.

SENATE DODGES
LABOR CLAUSES

I By United Prcus to The Bend Bulletin I

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 18.
The Senate today adopted the
McCumber reservation, by which the
United States would refrain from
agreement upon labor clauses in the
treaty except by the direction of Con-

gress. The vote was 54-3- This,
which Is supported by the mild

Is the fourth reserva-
tion to bo adopted by the senate.

Orewiler and A. J. Davidson and negotiations for the
purchase have already been begun. All, it is understood,
on learning of the use to which the property is to be put
have shown a desire to cooperate by placing the lowest

HANEY MURDER

INVESTIGATION

SHOT BY OWN GUARD
THEORY

PASSWORD FORGOTTEN

Xetv Kiirla May bo lloiiglit Out

Hon ever, til Show Drill h at

IIiiiiiN nf Iteds Four Aclill- -

lliilnil Clnugcs to be Filed.

Illy United I'rrM lu The llr..l llullrtlnj
CENTItALIA. WiimIi.. Nov. 18.

That John 1 a my. of Teiiluo, W'uhIi.,
wax killed by a member of IiIh own
posse, mill not by reds, uh wait ut
first reported, Is !ln latest devejop-iniin- t.

The body was brought buck
ItiHt night, accompanied by u poHe
to which Halley belonged.

Member of the party told of divid
ing Into fours us they, neured a cabin
2.1 miles nurtheuHt of hero where the
reds were tboiiKht to be barricaded.
They agreed on a password and
signals, lluney led one of the groups
which shortly met another a
short dlsluuco from the cabin. He
had evidently forgotten the pass
word, for when challeifccd, ho fall
ed to respond. Thinking him a red,

challenger fired, killing him In
stantly.

Tho inquest over John Huncy'a
body this afternoon may establish
the fact that ho was not killed by
members of his own posse as was In-

dicated earlier in the day.
Prosecutor Allen announced thut

four additional reds will be churned
with murder this afternoon, in con
nection with the Armistice Duy
shooting.

CALEXICO MAN

DIES OF WOUND

FEELING KUXS illim AMI CITI-

ZENS AUK HEADY TO CROSS

INTO MKXH'O IX SHAIK H OK

EUGENE LACK'S ASSASSIT.

Hi- United Preiw to The Bond Bulletin I

CALEX1CO. Cal., Nov. IS. e

Lack, prominent resident of
California, who was shot on the
Mexico side of the border Saturday
night, died here early this morning.
He Is alleged to have been killed by
a Mexican policeman without cause.
Keeling Is running high, and threats
are being made to cross the border
anil bring buck tho alleged assassin.

The streets hero are ready brist-
ling with machine guns, and cavalry-
men are having a hard time restrain-
ing the citizens front invading Lower
California.

BOWLERS MEETING
SET FOR FRIDAY

A Hrunswlck llalke niai) arrived
today to plane down the alleys at the
club rooms, now under Y. M. C. A.

mnniigeinent. and to put them In lirst
class condition tot the coming sea-
son. As they will be ready for use
about the beginning of next week, a
mooting of all bowlers Is culled for
Friday evening nt 7:30 at the
club rooms to appoint officials for
the year and select a committee to
line up tho tennis for the various
leagues. N. L. Springer who has had
considerable experience lu the care
and management of alleys and pool
tables has been secured to take
charge of theso activities for the
coming season.

BESSIE VAUGHN HOPS
INTO MOOSE LEAD

Miss nesslo Vaughn today took
tho lead In the Moose Popular Ladv
carnival contest over Miss Erne
Potertniin who has been the leader
for- the lust two days. The stnndltiK
of the candidates is ns follows: .

Miss Ilessle Vaughn, SO. 000
Miss Elllo Peterman 72,000
Miss Lila Stutsman 43.000
Mrs. Bernlce Carlon 17.000
Miss Fern Allen ; G.000
Miss Wilson Olllos 5,000

TO

REFUSE TO RETURN TO
, WORK IN MINES

COAL FAMINE GROWS

Supply In Shut Off For Some o

No Industrie Ilail-rtmi- ls

Huve Knongli Fuel on

Hand for 25 to 30 Days.

By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin

WASHINGTON. D. C Nov. 18.
More than 400,000 coal miners are
still striking, it was estimated today
on the basis of government reports.
The number of miners who have re-

turned to work Is "negligible," It la
stated by operators and union
leaders as they begun the third day
of negotiations for a new wage scale
and a contract for a central competi-
tive scale.

Meanwhile, the bottom of the
national coal bin is beginning to
show. Scores of factories are near
to a shutdown due to lack of fuel.

Sl'PPLT IS fX'T.
CHICAGO. Nov. 18. Regional

Coal Director Proctor announced to-

day that the coal supply for some
of the industries baa
been shut off. and that the railroads
have been ordered to cancel all ship-
ments excepting those absolutely
necessary for trains.

HEAT PLANTS CliOSE.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 18. The ligkt

and heat plants of southern Illinois
have been forced to close, and an-

other will suspend tomorrow. A
score of others are threatened with
paralysis before the week ends, due
to the lack of fuel.

ROADS MAY IU X 25 DAYS.
CHICAGO. Nov. 18. The rail-

roads have sufficient coal on hand
i to operate 25 or 30 days, Director
General Hines declared today upoa
his arrival here.

SCHOOKS MUST STOP.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 18.

The Oklahoma supply of coal is
practically exhausted. The schools
and many industries will be forced
to close down.

SHRINERS PREPARE
FOR PORTLAND TRIP

Xlne Candidates Entering; -)-

Tills Afternoon und To-

night Ilefore Joining Nobles.

In preparation for the trip to
Portland for the Shrine ceremonial,
nine candidates from Redmond and
Prineville are being taken into the .
commandery by the Knights of Tem-

plar of Bend this afternoon. It is
expected that the initiatory work will
last until midnight, but at 6 o'clock
a turkey dinner is to be served at
the Masonic Templar. Candidates
are: L. S. Roberts, J. R. Roberts.
Arthur H. Tifft. George' Gates, and
H. E. Koons. of Redmond; and
Carey Foster and A. W. Battles, of
Prineville.

In addition to these, the follow-
ing Central Oregon Shrlners will
make the trip to Portland either to-

night or tomorrow: Hugh Braden,
W. D. Barnes. C. G. Cornelius, J. D.
Davidson, H. C. Ellis, Hugh W. Hun-gat- e,

R. W. Hendershott, A. J.
Kronert, H. H. Lamping, Clyde M.
McKay. E. P. Mahaffey, H. A. Mff.er.
W. T. Mullrky, L. A. W. Nlxou. F.
T. Parker. R. 8. Royce, J. C. Rhodes.
W. R. Speck. J. A. Thompson, J. C.
Vandevert, F. S. Stanley, Claude
McCauley. C. H. Miller, William Wil-

son, Jared Moore, Percy Davis, Max
Wursweiler, S. E. Roberts, M. H.
Horton, F. E. Studebaker, Gus Silk.

PHYSICAL TRAINING
FOR GIRLS STARTS

As the outcome of the ruling made
by the Bend school board at Us meet-

ing last week, physical culture work
for the girl pupils of the city started
Jt the gymnasium today. Each girl
is expected to spend one period a day
In training of j.hls knd, and the trip
to and from the gymnasium Is In-

cluded In the 45 minutes allowed.

possible price on it.
Beauty Spot

STATE CLAUSE CAUSE
OF DEFEAT

U. S. RULE NEAR END,

President Iiiillcuti-- s That He Has

Xot Changed Mind Concerning

Turning Over Roads To Private

Ownership on First of Year.

Illy United Prma to The Bind Bullrtlnl .
WASHINGTON, f). C, Nov. 18.

President Wilson today vetoed the
Cummins rate bill, wbich would have
restored the Interstate commerce
commission to its pre-w- power
over railroad rates. Under govern-
ment control the president has had
the power to make rates and has
made several upward revisions.

The Cummins bill would have
forced the president, through the
railroad administration, to go before
the Interstate commerce commission.
Just as the railroads themselves did
before federal control.

The Cummins bill would have
forced those In charge of the rail-
roads under federal control to seek
the approval of various state rail-
road commissions In matters affect-
ing Inter-stat- e traffic. The presi-
dent, during the war, had the same
power over interstate and . Intra-
state rates. The provision-returnin-

the power of rate review back to the
state commissions, caused the presi-
dent's veto.

It is said that he bad no objection
to restoring the pre-w- powers of
the interstate commission. The
veto also spoke of the short time re-

maining for federal control, indica-
ting that the president hasn't chang-
ed his mind about turning the roads
back to private ownership on Janu-
ary 1.

With the railroad bill sent to the
senate, the house expects to end its
special session tonight. Formal ad-

journment will not come until the
formal consent of the senate is ob-

tained, probably the latter part of
.next week, but about 200. members
are already on the way to their
homes. .

PENNANT GAME

TO BE FRIDAY

ItKXD AXD PR1XKVILI.K, EACH

VICTOR OVER THE OTHKK. TO

PLAY DECIDING COTEST OX

REDMOND FIELD.

To decide the championship of
Central Oregon In football, the Bend
and Prlneville high school teams
will meet Friday afternoon on the
Redmond gridiron, it was announced
this morning by Principal Johnson,
of the Rend school. The two teams
stand at the head of the percentage
column, and each has won from the
other. Bend taking the long end of
the score when playing here, while
Prineville won when the game was
staged In the Crook county sent. It
is for this reason that neutral terri-
tory has been chosen for the decid-
ing contest.

Both the Redmond and Prineville
merchants will close their stores on
Friday, and a similar request is to
be made here through the Commer-
cial club. A large delegation of Tans
Is expected to make the trip to Red-
mond.

Because of the splendid showing
In Friday's contest. open
Held running by Brosterhous and line
plunging by Coyner were features
of the week end game. The for-
ward pass was used by the locals
with excellent results.

POSSE SURROUNDS
WYOMING BANDIT

RAWLINS. Wyo., Nov. 18. Wil-
liam Carlisle, train robber who es-

caped from the state penitentiary
nailed up In a box of aklrts. and who
later snwed his way through to free-
dom. Is reportod to have been sur
rounded by a posse at Wamsutter,
Wyoming.

All who have visited the canyon recognize it as
the most beautiful spot there is within easy distance
from town and will agree that its preservation for the
enjoyment of the public is a service of the highest possi-
ble character. In the flats adjoining the creek on the
lower section of the proposed park grow quantities of
shrubs, grasses and flowers not found on the arid levels
above, r ir trees are found among the pine and there are
stands of larch, poplar and other deciduous trees.

As an example of what the canyon would be turned
into in case it were not preserved as a park there can be
seen a 4U acre tract below the
This area was cut over last
and brown to the sky, offering a vivid comparison with
the adjoining timbered canyon floor. When President

the Tumalo canvon from the
forest boundary and will be

the late 1 nomas L. bhevhn,

too far from the canyon it
area.

sections of the canyon floor

Preserved.

former Orewiler null site.
summer and it now lies bare

the rest of the canyon was

Timber Spared.
saved from the sweep of the
valley is that lvinc around
and adjoining Dillon falls.

spared so that to one stand

highways would lose their

NEW YORK GREETS
PRINCE OF WALES

I By United Tram to Tho lloml Bulletin
NEW YORK, Nov, 18. Tens of

thousands gathered In the park here
Jodny gave tho Prince of Wales a
tumultuous welcome when he land-
ed at tho Buttery at 11:20 o'clock
this morulng.

T. P. Hixon, of The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company, suggested
a few weeks ago the possible creation of the Shevlin
Memorial Park, Messrs Baird and Orewiler were about
to begin cutting in the canyon adjoining this 40 acre
tract. Advised of the plan they readily consented to
move to another location and
saved.

Deschutes Valley
The timber which will be

logger tnrougn the Deschutes
the" Ryan ranch, The Tules,
Here an the. timber will be
ing at the falls it will appear as though there were an
unbroken stretch 01 iorest around him.

The suggestion that a timbered strip along the high-
way should be saved was first made when the mill com-
panies began operation here in 1916 and it became evident
that without such timber the
great scenic attraction. Nothing was done at that time
beyond discussion of the possibility of the plan, but when
Stephen Mather, director of the national park service,

. and his friend Madison Grant, of New York, were here
Jast summer they revived the discussion and urged that
action be taken, with the results now announced.

WILSON NOT YET
OUT OF DANGER

WASHINGTON, D. C Nov. 18.

Although President WilHon Ir show-
ing steady Impi'ovcmont he In still
not entirely beyond the danger of
a relapse, It was lournod today. HIb

physicians are still oxorcislng tho ut-

most cure. '. .


